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AT MAMMOTH CAPITOL SQUARE GATHERING HERE—Some of the more than 2.000
persons who attended a mass demonstration last Sunday afternoon to memorialize the late Rev.
James Reeb, who was slain in Alabama, are shown above, listening to one of the many speakers on
hand for the event. (See story).
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NEARING THEIR GOAL 77»s p/?ofo, r«Aen near W.
Morgan Street on Fayetteville, shows the leaders of the big event
last Sunday. From left to right, they are : The Rev. Wyatt Tee
Walker, an aide to Dr. M. L. King, Jr.; Miss Sherry Everett,
Shaw University student leader; and Attorney Floyd B. McKis-
eick. Durham attorney, and national chairman of The Congress of

'Racial Equality. (PHOTOS BY ART ROGERS).

Second Man
Sought In
Local Rapes

BY STAFF WKITER

Mrs. Adell Jones, 77-year-old
resident of 628 Coleman Street,
was allegedly raped on Wednesday,
January 20, by William Oscar
Brooks, 17. who is now in jail a-
waiting trial, and again on Satur-
day morning of last week by an
unknown person, who ‘‘appeared to

be 19 or 20 years of age."
The elderly victim told Offi-

cer J. A. Perry at 12:25 a. m,

Saturday, that at about mid-
night. someone knocked on her
window, then came around to

the kitchen door and knocked.
‘lts Willie Gee, I’m Miles

boy, Mrs, Jones said the person
told her.
At this point, she go up from

her bed and unlocked the door,
but when the young man entered,
she said, “You’re not Willie Lee. 1
don’t know you."

Mrs. .Tones said her assailant
then stepped into the kitchen,

grabbed her by the throat and

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Charles R. Jones’

Crime
Meat
Woman Sleeps As $27
Stolen From Mattress

Mrs. Katie Lee Montague, 27. of
712 S McDowell Street, bold Of-
ficer J. A. Perry at 3:33 a. m. Fri-
day, that while she was sleeping

someone stole her wallet, which
was under a mattress, and took
$27 from it.

She further stated, “It must
have been Paul Jones, because
he was the only one her, ex-
cept three small children when
I went l-o sleep ”

The cop talked to Paul Jones,

who said, “I don’t- knowr anything
about the money.”

Female Argues, Goes
For Reinforcements

Aaron Lev ester Simms, 15. of 201
S. East Sereet, reported to a cop
at 4:39 p. m. Saturday, he was
with James Williams, when the
latter engaged In an argument,
with a “colored female, about 20
years old in the 500 block, of E.
Martin Street."

The young woman left,
Sinms declared, but returned
shortly, accompanied by sev-
eral young men, who' started
fighting Williams, and one is
alleged to have thrown a wine
i in. -.a—*i • »-j iu, i.jii
mmic, »w tiuiig uuu uu intav ten -¦

forehead, causing a laceration
and a deep skull fracture.
Williams, whose injury was seri-

ous, was admitted to the hospital
for surgery. Simms stated he’d
know the one who threw the wine
bottle if he saw him agein.

(CONTINUED ON I’AGE 3)

Councilman Winters
Seeks Third Term Here

Fund To Help
Families Os
Victims Begun

A fund for the family of James
Reeb, Unitarian minister w ho died

yesterday after a beating in Selma,

Alabama, and for the families of
others who suffer in the civil lights

struggle is being established by the
American Friends Service Com-
mittee, it was announced last Fri-
day.

The Unitarian Universalis!
V Association and the Southern

Christian Leadership Confer-
ence are establishing identical
funds, and money contributed
to any of the three groups wiil
go first to meet the needs of
the Reeb family and then to

others in similar circumstances.
''The death of James Reeb has

resulted in an upsurge of feeling

across the continent, centering na-
turally at the points where James
Reeb s work and service have been
focused the Unitarian cormr.uni-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Raleigh City Councilman John

W. Winters, the only Negro ever
elected to the seven-man Council

there, announced early 'Wednes-
day of this week that he will seek
another two-year term on the body.

In an interview with The CARO-
LINIAN, the councilman stated:

“Four years of helping with city

business and looking at. the prob-
lems of Raleigh’s planned growth--
have been years of great challenge
and many rich rewards in self
satisfaction.

“Council work takes a great deal
deal of time but these years be-
hind me—the next term should be
more nearly routine, leaving more
time for thinking about the solu-
tions for Raleigh's orderly devel-
opment.

“Our future needs will place
heavy responsibilities on all
our public and private re-
sources. Last year, at a meeting
in the Council Chambers Ra-
leigh business and govern-
ment leaders were given a look
at our city in ten years, and in
fifteen years when our popula
tion should be nearly doubled.

“In preparing the founda-
tion for these projections, we
must immediately complete
and wisely locate our belt line

(CONTINUE!) ON PAGE 2>

President Lyndon B, Johnson Says Every

American To Have Individual Rights
BY J. B. HARKEN „

President- Lyndon Baines John-
son really did himself NOBLE
Monday night, as he broadcast
that magnificent message to Con-
gress, America and the World,
urging Congress to pass hU new

. Civil Rights Bill which he cleverly
*termed a bill of “hope”.

This speech should be fram-
ed or otherwise preserved in
the heme of every colored ciii-
kh. Mr. Johnson has Imm or-
talissed himself by outlining
the broad program designed to
finally free the .Arnerfcan Ne«
Ifrees Itam & hundred yewnc of

semi-slavery and give them
the right to franchise In ALL
election?—from dog catcher to
President.

Don't forget that the Presi-

dent twice used the famous
Freedom song slogan: "'WE
SHALL OVERCOME". He ate®
used other freedom marching
slogans. The applause was
tremendous throughout the
"Johnson Emancipation”
speech during which fee refer-
red to the emancipation
speech etf Abe. Lincoln. There
were so many excellent point®
in the Johnson speech and

outline of his new Civil Rights
bill, which he urged Congress
to pass without delay.
No President has ever said, more

in direct behalf of the Negro than
did Johnson Monday night. Selma,
Ala. lias helped to arouse the na-
tion. the President said, and the
time has long passed when we ig-
nore the denial of basis rights to
the Negroes or any other people, m
our midst. There can be no com-
promise with the denial of voting
rights to Negroes any longer,
especially when they refused on
the whims of local officials, L3J

Ccmwiam on msi

Her. ITallicr Teils Hoeal iT/from/,

Heeds D. S. Troops'
Over 2,000
Hear Aide
To Dr. King

BY CHARLES R. JONES
“We need federal troops in Sel-

ma, Alabama worse than in Sai-
gon.”

Thus spoke the Rev. Wyatt Tee
Walkc-r, militant aide to the Rev.
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., as he
spoke on the grounds of the State
Capitol last Sunday afternoon be-
fore more than 2,000 persons. 'Al-
though the number has been pre-
viously given as 1,200. we counted
up to 2,140 1. Rev. Walker, who
prayed, for Sheriff Jim Clark, of
Selma, while he was ill, was slug-
ged by dark later.

The historic “March on The
State Capitol" was organized by
Mias Sherry Everett, student lead-
er at Shaw University.

Persons came from as far away
as Charlotte in the west and Wil-
liamston in the eastern portion of
the State.

The slow procession began
leaving Raleigh Memorial Au-
ditorium about 5.20 p. m. and
moved slowly up Fayetteville
Street. When the beginning of

(CONTINUED IIV PAGE T)
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InoiiiM First
Ta iiDeputy
In The Fast

Cecil R. Goins, 39, of 828 E
Lenoir Street, was sworn in here
Monday as the first Negro Deputy
United States Marshal, for the
Eastern District of North Carolina.
He assumed his duties immediately.
His primary responsibilities are to
serve legal papers and court orders
as directed by the U. S. Marshal.

The ceremony took place at
8:30 a. tn. in the Post Office
Building. He was sworn In by
the clerk of the Eastern Dis-
trict Court. There is at least
one Negro Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal in the Western District, of
the State.

A native o{ Southern Pines,

Mr. Goins is a graduate of A<fcT
College, Greensboro, where he
was commissioned a 2nd Lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Army Re-
serves.

He was employed for eight years
(1956-1964) at Shaw University

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21
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Raleigh Woman, 77, Raped
Twice In Less Than 2 Mos.
+ 4s 4+ 4 4 4 4

29 Hospitals Sued
Protest
Jim Crow
Hospitals

WASHINGTON The Depart-

ment of Health, Education and Wel-

fare last week received its second
group of complaints this time a-

-29 southern hospitals, tinder
Election VI of the Civil Rights Act.

This second group, like the first
'February !Stla >, was filed jointly
by the NAACP and the NAACP
Legal Defense Fund, two separate,
but closely associated organizations,

.lack Greenberg, director -

counsel of the Legal Defense
Fund and J. Francis Pohihaus,
counsel of the NAACP's Wash-
ington Bureau, again filed the
complaints.
The attorneys asked to be in-

formed of the results of investi-
gations “as well as the opportuni-
ty to participate in hearings and
other proceedings held to effect
full compliance.”

The 29 hospitals cited all receive
federal funds for public assistance
or hospital construction programs,
a!! administered by HEW.

Under Title VI, HEW is expect-
ed to take affirmative measures to
end racial discrimination in south-
ern hospitals.

A summary of discriminatory
practices accompanied the com-
plaints:

(CONTINUED ON P/ GE 2)

NEW CARNAGE SCHOOL NEAR JUNKYARD Lower photo shows the new F. J. Car-
nage Junior High School, rapidly nearing completion on S. Haywood Street, Weinstein's Junkyard
is located a short distance above the the school, cm Garner Road. Top photo shows some of the
junk on the edge of the junkyard. This is a portion of McMackin Street, on which some of the stu-
dents willhave to travel in order to reach the facility. (PHOTOS BY ART ROGERS ).

City’s NAACP Chapter Nixes
Site Os New Carnage School

W HATH Eli

Temperatures for the next, five
days, Thursday through Monday,
will average S to 8 degrees below
normal. It will he colder Friday
and Saturday and wanner about
Mon. Precipitation, Thurs. through
Monday, will average a half an
inch in the eastern portion, over
tile weekend. The normal high and
low temperatures for the Raleigh
area will be, 62-39.

Dr. Dowdy’s
Inauguration
Set April 3

GREENSBORO Dr. Lewis C.
Dowdy, 47, will be inaugurated as
the sixth president of A&T CoI-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Officials of the Raleigh Branch
of the NAACP, whoses president is
Mrs. Milhe D. Veasev, voiced
strong disapproval this week to the

location of the new F. J. Carnage

Junior High School.
These officials stated that

the school is located in a pcst-
ridden. blighted area of Ral-
eigh. It is the feeling of the
group that the location of the
building also poses a safety
hazard as students must walk

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

lit'AMeet
A. €. Hall, City Planning Di-

| rector for Raleigh, will discuss
the so-called blighted areas to
be torn down. South of the Ra-
leigh Memorial Auditorium, at
the regular meeting of the Ra-
leigh Citizens Association on
Thursday, March 18, at the
Bloodworth St. YMCA, at 8 p

m. The general public is invited

I to attend.

Mrs. Virginia K. Newell Will Kick
OffCampaign For School Board Friday

Supporters of Mrs. Virginia K.

Newell in her campaign for elec-
tion to the Raleigh School Baird
will begin their formal campaign
Friday night at the Bloodworth
Street YMCA at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Newell, math professor at
Shaw University, is the first wom-
an of her race ever to offer her-
self as a candidate for the Raleigh

School Board.
A former teacher in the Ra-

leigh Public School System,
Mrs. Newell has also taught in
the public schools of Winston-
Salem, Atlanta, G»„ and
Clarkton.

She declares that sine is
especially sensitive to the
needs of public school children
as the mother of two teen-age
daughters and as a result of
her close association with
youth groups. She is keenly a-
ware of teachers’ problems and
aspirations m a former public
school teacher and as a wife
of a Ligon High School teach-
er. MRS, VIRGINIAK. NEWELL

In addition to her public school
teaching and her present position

at Shaw, she has taught in the
National Science Foundation Ins-
titute at St. Augustine’s College,

in the Yale University Summer
High School for Culturally De-
prived - Academically Talented
Students, and organized and
taught private classes in mathe-
matics in Raleigh.

She has served as consultant in
mathematics at conferences, work-
shops and In-Service Institutes .for
teachers on several occasions in
North Carolina.

Mrs. Newell holds memberships
and offices in several organiza-
tions which make her know the
needs of the communities: Life
memberships in the NBA; State
treasurer of the American Assoc-
iation of University Women;
Mathematical Association of A-
merica; National Council of Tea-
chers of Mathematics: the NCTA;
Ftast president of the Local Class -

‘ (CONTINUED ON PACIE 2>
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